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ABSTRACT 

 
The experiment was conducted throughout two successive and seasons 

(2007. 2008) from early September to late December. The aimwas to study the 
population fluctuation of medfly Ceratitis capitata wied.insect adults, and the 
relationship between two weather factors  (namely mean temperature and relative 
humidity) and the population density of this insect. The mean number of caught 
insects by ceralure during 2007 reached its peak in 4

th
 of November averaged 11.8 

insects/trap, while, the mean number peak of the insects was 12.0 adults/trap in 2008 
season. No significant difference between the mean number of insects/trap in 2007 
and 2008 seasons (P= 0.058). 

The mean number of male and female insects/trap (P=0.0001) was 
significantly different in the two successive seasons. The relationship between the 
daily mean temperature and insects was positive significant in 2007 and 2008 
seasons, Mean whiles, the relationship was positive insignificant between the insect 
pest and the relative humidity in both seasons. The explained variance was 37.06% in 
2007 and 62.99% in 2008 season, respectively. 

 
INTRODUCTION 

 
The mediterranean fruit fly Ceratitis capitata (Wiedeman) causes 

serious  damage to crops in tropical and subtropical  areas. In Egypt, this 
pest causes a considerable damage which inflicts, significantly, economic 
losses to peach, apricot, guava, mango, figs and citrus crops around most the 
Governorates of Egypt (Awadallah et al 1974). In spite of partial bait spray 
and killing bags used for  controlling  the med fly  on citrus, peach and apricot 
(Hashem et al, 1987). The fight against this pest in generally, carried out by 
aerial  bait of protein attractants. Area  wide spraying of the broad-spectrum  
insecticides is the cause of protests by local inhabitants and ecological 
groups (Batkin, 1995). More  environmentally safe methods based on the use  
of attractants and low toxicity compounds are  recently being studied as well 
as the sterile insect technique proposed by  Knipling (1979), including the use 
of  bait  spray with  phototoxic insecticides (Liquido et al,1995) or auto 
sterilization by using traps baited with  sterilants  and  specific  attractants  
(Casana-Giner et al., 1999a, 1999b). Good attractants of C. capitata  males  
are available including  trimedlure  (Beroza et al., 1961) ceralure (McGovern 
and Cunningham 1988) and another  bait  attractants. The insects of C. 
capitata  monitored by traps baited  with male lures, such as ceralure which  
is a new potent and persistent  for  the medfly  adults (Avery et al., 1994). 
The traps are usually placed in fruit trees at a height of about 2 meters  above 
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ground and male lure should be used to monitor and spread continuously.The 
lure may remains effective for few weeks (Niccoli et al.,1991 and Drew 1982).  

The aim  of this investigation to monitoring of C.capitata activity by 
using  lure traps.  

 
MATERIAL AND METHODS 

 
Studies were conducted throughout two successive seasons 2007 

and 2008 from early September to late December, to evaluate the 
effectiveness of the control of medfly C. capitata  by ceralure on navel orange 
trees in Nobaria district, Beihera Governorate. The navel orange trees 
orchard of about ten Kerats in Nobaria district was chosen to study the med 
fly population fluctuation by using five ceralure traps baited with trimed lure. 
Traps placed on the upper level of the citrus trees. The traps were inspected 
weekly and caught insects sexed and counted.The mean number of the 

caught insects/trap was recorded. the weekly mean temperature (C) and 
relative humidity (%) were obtained from the Meteorological Station, 
Agricultural Research Center to recalculate these factors a week earlier than 
inspection date. Simple correlation and partial regression were used to 
evaluate the effect of recorded  abiotic factors on the population of C. capitata  
adults.The difference between the insect population activity in citrus orchard 
in 2007 and 2008 was statistically analyzed using the student t- distribution 
(Morony, 1957) for testing the significance of difference between means of 
the insects pest in the two successive seasons.   

 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

 
The population fluctuation of C. capitata adults insects. 

The results obtained in Table (1) showed that the first appearance of 
medfly insects in lure traps was at the beginning of September 2007 

averaged 14 insect/trap (13.2 male and 0.8 female insects/trap) at 21.1C 
and 68.3 RH%. The population fluctuated till the highest mean number, 11.8 
adults/trap in the 4

th
  of November (10.8 male and 1.5 female insects/trap) at 

mean temperature of 23.6C and 62.1 R.H.%. The mean number of insect 
population recorded at the end of the seasons, 7.4 adult insects/trap, 

(6.6male and 0.8 female/trap) at temperature and RH 15.5C and 67.1% 
respectively.  

The data in Table (2) Showed that the caught insects/trap in the 
second season (2008 season) was higher than 2007 season. The mean 
numbers of the med fly insects C. capitata in the beginning of 2008, season 
was 11.0 adult insects/trap (10 male and 1.0 female insects/trap) when 

temperature was 23C and RH 69.2%. 
The insect population fluctuated to record the highest mean number 

in the 7
th
 of October, 12.0 adult insects/trap, (11.2 male and 0.8 female 

insects/trap) at the mean temperature 23.7C RH 65%. The mean number of 
the insect pest at the end of the season was 8.2 insects/trap (7.4 male and 
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0.8 female insects/trap) at 16.2 C and 64.7 % RH. No significant differences 
between caught insects/trap in 2007 and 2008 seasons (p=0.058). 
 
Table (1): The weekly mean number of the medfly C. capitata adults with 

corresponding weather factors prevailing in Nobaria district 
in 2007 season. 

Date 
C. capitata Total of 

adult/ trap 
Temp. C. R.H.% 

Adult male/trap Adult female/trap 

02/09/2007 13.2 0.8 14 21.1 68.3 

09/09 11.1 0.9 12 24.5 68.3 

16/09 6.2 0.8 7.0 21.9 67.4 

23/09 10.1 0.9 11.0 23.4 67.5 

30/09 10.2 0.4 10.6 23.1 68 

07/10 10.2 0.8 11.0 23.4 66.2 

14/10 9.2 0.6 9.8 22.7 66.7 

21/10 9.4 0.4 9.8 22.2 65.2 

28/10 8.8 0.8 9.6 21.7 65.6 

04/11 10.8 1.0 11.8 23.6 62.1 

11/11 8.0 0.2 8.2 20.2 64.1 

18/11 7.6 0.4 8.0 19.8 63.4 

25/11 7.4 0.6 8.0 18.2 67.2 

02/12 10.6 0.4 11 18.7 66.3 

09/12 7.8 0.6 8.4 17.1 60.2 

16/12 7.0 0.6 7.6 16.1 65.5 

23/12/2007 6.6 0.8 7.4 15.5 67.1 

Mean 9.0705 0.647 9.717 - - 

L.S.D = 0.05     P= 0.0001 

 
Table (2): The weekly mean number of the medfly C. capitata adults with 

corresponding weather factors prevailing in Nobaria district in 
2008 season. 

Date 
C. capitata Total of 

adult/trap 
temperature R.H% 

Adult/male trap Adult/female trap 

02/09/2008 10.1 0.9 11.0 23.0 69.2 

09/09 10.6 0.6 11.2 23.1 69.8 

16/09 10.4 0.8 11.2 23.2 65 

23/09 11.2 0.4 11.6 23.6 66.6 

30/09 11.0 0.2 11.2 23.4 64.2 

07/10 11.2 0.8 12.0 23.7 65 

14/10 11.0 0.8 9.8 21.7 67.7 

21/10 8.5 0.9 9.4 21.1 69.5 

28/10 8.0 0.8 8.8 20.6 69.5 

04/11 10.0 0.6 10.6 22.7 64.3 

11/11 8.2 0.6 8.8 21.1 65.5 

18/11 7.6 0.4 8.0 20.7 66 

25/11 7.0 0.8 7.6 19.2 60.9 

02/12 8.0 0.4 8.2 19.1 64.3 

09/12 7.8 0.4 8.0 19.0 61.9 

16/12 9.0 0.6 9.6 16.8 67.2 

23/12/2008 7.4 0.8 8.2 16.2 64.7 

Mean 9.235 0.635 9.717 - - 

L.S.D  0.05   P= 0.0001 
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The results also cleared that the male insects caught was 
significantly higher than female insects in both season (P=0.0001). These 
data agreed with these of Beroza et al. (1961) and McGovern and 
Cunningham (1998) and who stated that ceralure and trimedlure traps are 
good attractants to the med fly males. The data also are in agreement with 
Avery et al. (1994) who stated that ceralure is a new potent and persistent 
attractant to male insects of the medfly C. capitata insects. 
Effect of two weather factors on the population of medfly  

The results of statistical analysis  presented in Table (3) showed that 
there is a positive significant relationship between the daily mean 
temperature and the insect population in 2007 and 2008 seasons. Simple 
correlation coefficients were 0.608 and 0.793 respectively. On the other hand, 
the partial regression analysis showed  a positive relationship between the 
daily mean temperature and the insect population and (b) values were 0.404 
and 0.464 insects by decrease or increase of the tested factor (daily mean 
temperature ) by one unit. 
 
Table (3): Simple correlation and partial regression values between two 

weather factors and the medfly, C. capitata population 
during 2007 and 2008 seasons   

Seasons Weather factors Simple correlation Partial regression 

  r E.V% 

2007 
daily mean Temp. 0.608 

37.06% 
Rh% 0.269 

2008 
daily mean Temp. 0.793 

62.99% 
Rh% 0.356 

r:  simple correlation  coefficient 
E.V: explained variance    

 
The relationship between the relative humidity and population 

fluctuation of the med fly insects showed a positive insignificant relationship 
in 2007 and 2008 seasons and the correlation coefficient (r) values were 
0.269 and 0.356, respectively. However, the partial regression analysis, 
cleared that increase or decrease in relative humidity by one unit change the 
adult population by 0.1006 and 0.088. The explained variance (%) of the 
combined effect of the both environmental factors which affect the med fly 
adult population in 2007 and 2008 seasons were 37.06  and 62.99 %, 
respectively. From these results, the combined effect in 2008 season was 
higher than the combined effect in 2007 season for the two tested weather 
factors. These results are in agreement with findings of  Mandal and Abdus 
Satter (2007) who stated that melon fruit fly infestation exhibited a significant 
positive correlation with minimum temperature, relative humidity and rainfall . 
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بشسععتام مشائععش مشش Ceratitis Capitataتتبععنشاطععشرش طععبةشابشبععةش   ش  ععةش
ش  ببتقشلشأبوشسبةشبسشتينسيب  وبشفىش

شوطععععععععبيحشفععععععععشبو ش ععععععععشف شش،إبععععععععب  يمش بيعععععععع شإبععععععععب  يمشش،ا اععععععععمشربععععععععم    شبشا اععععععععومش
شسش مشربم   ايمش  عاشاي

شقسمشوقشيةش  ابشتشـش ليةش  زب رةشـشجشاعةش ألز ب
ش

لحشمم ذجذ ب مماججعددٌمماالج بتلد ا مماجالتذ ممذج7002/7002اءجالت ممب ةجلمموسجي  مميًجتممإجر مم 
لموسججالحشم ذ تعمدادججيت  طجد  اجالحم ا ذج ال ط  ماجالب م ٌاجعوقاجاال ت بطج ٌنجالفبكهاج كذلكج
ج.فت ذجالد ا ا

يصمٌدذجلكمسججحشم ذج12.. يت  طجإج7002الحش ذجقيتهجفىجال ا عجينجب في  ججتعداد صسج
جيصٌدذجفىجال ب عجينجأكت   .لكسججحش ذج7. الذيج لغجج7002الحش ذجفىجج  ذجت ا د ذيقب باج

ج.(p=0.058)لإجت  دجف  قجيعب ٌاجليت  طجالحش ذجفىجاليصٌدذج ٌنجي  يًجالد ا اج
  دتجف  قجيعب ٌاج ٌنجالحش اتجالذك  ج اإلببثجلوسجعبيًجالد ا اجفكبنجأعلمًجيعب ٌمبج

الحشم ذججتعمداد مٌنجد  ماجالحم ا ذج جعوقاجاال ت بط.ج كببت(p=0.0001)فىجالذك  جعبهجفىجاإلببثج
إج ٌبيمبجكمبنجي   مبًج ٌم ج7002إ،ج ي   مبًجيعب ٌمبًجأًٌمبًجفمىجي  مإج7002ي   بًجيعب ٌمبًجفمىجي  مإج

جالد ا ا.جي  يىيعب يج ٌنجال ط  اجالب  ٌاج ي ي عجالحش ذجلوسج
 

شقشمشبت  يمش  ب ث

 

شجشاعةش  اائوبةش– ليةش  زب رةششربمش  بمينشربمش   ايمشغشامأ.مش/ش
ش الز بشجشاعةش– ليةش  زب رةشش امىش  امشا امأ.مش/ش


